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B NOW HEATENED 

ONGEHmiW
B bM bwn ralnlnf without utop 

M jmMtt^J moratni. La*t night 
. tho dimenlt and tllppeir eon-
Z^ef the trenchae to the sonth- 

Bonebes. as also on the rest 
«(tbs front from Loos to Arras, we 
ulataiaad all the gains reeentljr 

hr os- In f>>n vn»«T of the 
41B, we renferday destroyed four 
OBmaa hlockbouses and lereled ser- 
«ltreaehes.

QWBsaa Admit Laeaes.

taadoa. Hay 14.—For the first 
ttos daring the past sU months the 
Bghart of the Oerman and French 
^am aanonneemenu on Ue pro- 
pm of beeUlitles find themselres In 
jjiin—* The Oerman oommunl-
mtloB admits the truth of the more

alre Imd Neuyllle 8t. Vaaat, and the 
drlTlng of the last band of Oermans 
from the forest of Le Pretre. in which 
Tlolent fighting had been In progr 
for weeks are chronicled by Paris.

In obuinlng these rlctorles the 
Paris war office aDnoaoees that the 
lermans lost hearily from rifle fire 

and artillery. At one point of the 
front, the bodies of
of Germans, which had been annl- 
n*ere found on the

Berlin admIU these losses la part, 
declaring that Careney and the west
ern part of AbUln St. Nasalre and 
the foremost trenches between Neu- 
rllle and Careney hare been Uken, 
and that “on tbU occasion a number 
of ov brare men and much material 
again were lost." Admission also U 
made that the French penetrated the 
foremost trenches of th^ Oermans at 

width from

Ml «aak by the French between 
liliir- and Arras.

U this attack eaa be pushed home

<00 feet.
Firm BriUsh Somd. 

The British troops, i

MD mare marked. In the opinion of 
MUrii mUltsry ezperU, who are 
MWkg today that a lUtle farther 

by the French will open 
MMtBwes gap la the German line, 
fhsMriopment of which will ne- 
mMO the falling back of the

Mfs than holding their own. but 
tbs laaa time they are keeping great 
■amis of Oermans engaged, troops 

f «ha otherwise would be STallable 
against the new Frond

London. May 14.—Tha week of 
battle now drawlag to ■ 
both sides exhausted and
mys the
the north of Fmnoe. “Today. As- 
mnsion Day." be Ulegrapha. “we 
■e burying our Uousands. and 
•mans perhaps their tens of thou- 
«Ma The fury of the fighting has 
Min ubellerable and the death roll

UMoa. May II.—Gains for the 
AUss la Belgium and France. In- 
«P<lM Ue capture of the town of 
Oingq- and paru of Ablain St. Nas-

Field Marshal Sir John French, 
withstood all the Getinan onsUnghU. 
and while at this time they have been 
compelled to giro some ground, their 
oounur attacks bare brought them 
back to the position from which they 
sUrted. Howerer, this has been cost
ly business, for the Germsi artillery 
bombardment has been rery lerere, 
and counter atUcks are always fol
lowed by beary casualty lUta

In their attempt of October and 
rorember last, to reach Calais the 

Germans' eonUnned their atUcks for 
six weeka but the Allied force was 
much weaker then, and the Germans 
were not In the position of haring 
to meet counter offenslre as they 
hare now to the north of Arras, la 
the Woerre and at other poinu 
along the western front.
-- Of these the moyt Important U 
that which the French are carrying 
out from Arras to the point where 
the'r line loins the BritUb and In 
which they continue to meet with 
unrarylng sneoesa. They report 
again today the capture—which the 
OernMaa admit—of rery strongly 
fortified positions and one road at 
least which the Germans hare been 
using to bring up 
their positions 
Therefore It Is bellered here that the 
French successes will lighten the

inre which 
bringing to bear 
around Ypres.

the Germ,
the British

HUfllPUYERS 
HERE NEXr WEEK

gires Miss FeHon full scope for her 
powers.

■ Within the Law- Is a play you 
do not want to miss. From the in
terest already aroused orer the com
ing of the Allen Players once more 
tlelr appearance In this play will 
peck the Opera House to the limit 
next Monday erening. Fifty cent 
tickets will be on sale at Hodgins' 
drug store on Saturday and erery 
erening next week.

Tbs players yon bare been walt- 
^ M sea presenting some of the 
iMys you hare wanted to know.
VO be here next Monday at thu 

House. Mias Verna Felton 
••< the AUen Players are returning 
MMr sa aheenee of more than a 
m», aod true to their policy, they 
M bettor than erer before, and 
«bMr ropertolre Includes some of the 

- of the late successes.
The peraonelle of the Allen Play- 

•» M always of Interest here. Mr.
^ Mrs. Allen and their daughter, 

rollon head the lUt. of course,
•^omong those already farorites t^e German gorernment a
« W Irrlng Kennedy. BIrou Ea-1„„„ .ttentlon to "the grare
y Connors. Arthur Kenck „t„,tlon which has resulted- from
•*sr« Wiggins. The new member*
« Ue company include our own 

Mias Dot Brown. Norman

U.S.PROIEST 
JN_LUSIIANIA

Washington, D. C.. May 11.—The

, usi orowD, norman
Charles Bennett, and Er- 

■OM Carter.
Urge ccmpaiy Is coming dl- 

trom vi((orla am proaent 
‘beir week here seTcral of 

^ PUys which have been the 
popular of their last year s re- 

The pUy for Monday 
U the sensational success. 

^•UM the Law- by Bayard Vll- 
With oyer a year s run In 

^ lork to lu credit, and with 
•mpanles. playing H on tour. 
Weeenutlon of thU play In Na- 

May well be reckbned a thea- 
^ o»ent Of note. Miss Felton will 
!^ootnred in the role of "Mary 

With lu startling ex
department store condl-»•* of

0 great city, lu fascinating

thV fS«^
“within the law,- this play 

Wp your Interest and compel

store who U unjustly Im- 
for t^ft. Prom the time 

sentence her one Idea Is for 
opon her employer and so- 

^ ® «snerul. ThU “Mary Tur- 
*,11 *"• of the most unusual as

•PmJi*.“*** *“ iTlu
3^tlee for ,p„udld acting, 

oostutoing, it Is on* that

ylolation of American righu on the 
high seas, culminating in the sinking 
of the Lusitania, with a loss of more 
than one hundred American llres.

The communication expresses the 
►ecutlon of the United

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, PI^DAY, MAY 14. 1915:

LOCAL HiANS ] 500000 ARMY ANXI01)ST0EPr^”’”“”
Mr. W. E. Diuhbnm, Inspector 

of Indian agencies, has left Vlc- 
torU for a tour, of Vaneourer 
land, to Inspeet a number of IndUn 

ryes. He will yUlt Cowlchan, 
Nanaimo, Kuper laUnd. and West- 
holme Indians, and be absent about 
a week. Hr. Dltchbum says that 
the Indians of BriUsh ColnmbU, in 
their simple way. are manifesting a 
yery keen Interest in the progress of 
the war. and are anxious to help the 
British cause to any extent which 
may Uy in their power. Manj 

women of the yarions tribes 
contributed quite a number of 

knitted arilclea. and all the Indiana 
are disposed to contribute to the 
patriotic funds wheneyer appllca- 

U made to them.

ENEMY UNS

the employ of the Chateau Laurier. 
The men were all heads of depart- 
menu, one In the dining room, one In 
the grill room and two downsUIrs.

bile sentiment since the sinking 
of the LusitanU has started a de
mand for the discharge of all Ger
mans and Austrians.

There Is considerable talk on tha

sltions In the senrlce of different 
companies while Canadians walk the 
Btreeu out of work. These cltlxens 
call attention to the fact that a Ger
man by birth bolds a responsible po- 
slUon in a department eonne

k prominent bus!-

and that when men had to be laid off 
was Canadians who were discharg- 

l. It U understood that the cor
poration gangs referred to are In 
New Edinburgh.

Later in the day It was learned 
that several more Germans had been 
"fired." and that It was the intention 

dismiss all the Germans.

MICKEY THE OAGO" 
SENTENCED TO DEAIH

CONCENTRAl
mlUlon and a half men and are 
mow reported to be .within twcn- 
ty mUeu of PrsemysL

Teutons FtoaUy Checked. 
Fetrograd. yla London, May 

14^The Bnaslans haye falian 
bnck upon strosig stmUglc po- 
siltons along the RIyer San. 
which mas north and sooth 
through central GallcU, awl 
they now regard the Oaruan 
drive as checked permanently. 
With the arrlyal of fresh ftna- 
aian- troops, which were sacceaa- 
fnlly engaged upon the Knaaian 
centre, theae attacks on the Ger
man wings In which the Rmsdan 
cavalry have been snpponed by 
monnud attUlery. have been 
proaecnted with nnasnal Oerce- 

jnio acUvity noted the last 
few days aloag the centre of the 
Pollah front In the yfeintty of 
BUswniewtoe and Bawn, Is said 
to have been due to Rasataa to- 
IttoUvea nadertoken with the 
object of bolding the Germans to 
tbedr positions and ptnmadag 
the ntiUiiuioa of tbean farces

Yesterday’s offlcUI report said:
“In the fighting between the Vis

tula and the Carpathians May 8 and 
9 the Germans planned to break our 
front by quick blowa directed at the 
neighborhood of Krosno by five dl- 
vUlona of the flower of the Oerman 
army after a heavy artillery prepara
tion.

“The Oermana gained uo tactical 
by a flank

blow, enabled our army to r 
s of advanUgeoua 
Bating all fear of final retreat. 

Our army haa recelred atrong reln- 
forcemenu and U ready 
hearty revenge. Our falling back 
waa carried out methodically, 
enemy's losses were heavy.

CHAKUI^^kPUN AT

J^THK BUOU (THRkTRB

If you have any doubts as to 
whether Charles Cbsplln Is the great
est motion picture comedian ever

CHINESE CASEIN 
LOCAL POLICE COURT

Vancouver, May 13— After hav
ing been absent two hours and a 
half considering their verdict, the 
Jury In the case of T. C. McKlIIar- 
ney. alias Mickey the Dago, charged 
with the murder of Detective 
vli last August, filed Into the As- ' 
siie court room last evening at tlx 
o'clock and pronounced the accused 

>n guilty. McKlllsruey for all bis 
inths of incarceration had lost his 

prison paler yesterday and morning 
and afternoon, as be listened to the 
nal testimony given against him. his

charge of having sold liquor without 
license, resulted in his conviction 

late this afternoon. Magistrate Slmp- 
imposing a sentence of 

months with hard labor. This case 
related practically to the same affair 
as yesterday's trial which also re
sulted In the coDVIcviOD of both men, 
when similar sentences were passed.

Mr Beevor Potts prosecuted. Mr.

lx>ndon. May IS.—The increasing 
Importance attached to the aviation...... . ........ ..... ....

livid countenance betrayed the se- «<><»-
. elwm..! W.W.L-W ftvA rivimm Tha

Most <
these officers will receive the usui 
additional allowance of tl.SSby the court if he had , •ddltlonal allowan 

y why sentence should day of ascent.

SUtea “that the Imperial German 
government will disavow the acta of 
which the government of the United 

m complains, that they will make 
reparation as far ka reparation Is 
possible for Injuries which are with
out measure, and that they will Uke 
immediate steps to prevent the recur
rence of anything so obviously sub
versive of the principles of warfare 
for which the Imperall German gov
ernment in the past so wisely and so 
firmly contended"

.M.YNITOlU WOMK.N

MAY GET VOTES

going and the constant nnrest —, 
maintain a cloak over the fire of ! er. will, p.y of I9 60 per day; wing 
unrest within. But with the ,ha-j •‘•Jutant. J6..5; equipment officer, 
do* of the death sentence over him ' »6.>S; technical quartermaster- ser- 

teusioD abated. The prisoner's ! « ^0. and non-technlcal quar-
face lost It. purplish hue and chang-1sergeant. *1.12.

I to a sickly white.
When asked by 

anything to say
be passed on him the prisoner 

said that be had not done the stab
bing and that 4?had not pulled the 
trigger that had caused the death 
of the officer. He hoped that God 
they had done.

Mr. Justice Murphy then imposed 
the death sentence, ordering that 
McKlllarney should be hanged on ' American career of Dr. Bernhard 
Aug. 3 next at .New Westminster. I Dernberg, ex-minister of the colonies 
As he turned down the stairs lead-' In the cabinet of the Kaiser, Is rap
ine to the cells beneath. McKlllar- Idly drawing t° an Ignominious close.

God ' ' It is the geoeral Impression In
offlcisl Washington that, like the 
famous parrot, be has talked a great 
deal too much and that something is 

drop within a short time."

New York, May 12.—A Waahlng- 
ton dispatch to the Evening Post 
says;

"There Is every indication that the

ney said: "Thank you and
forgive you."

GERM.AN IJNKRM ARE
WATt'HEI) I.N NEW YORK likely

New York. May 13— Customs In- ----- ----------------------------
spector. to the number of seventy AXf»THER B. C. E. R- CI1T.
went In two boats late today to the The fare on the B C Electric for
North Oerman Lloyd and Hamburg- the round trip between Vancouver 
American Steamahlp Company’s ' and New Westminster will shortly be 

Oer-. cut to S5c. single fare remaining as

PHURDAiSON 
WOUiED AT FRONT

Word waa iweeived thia momtog 
by Mrs. Davidson of the Five Acre 
to>U. from the war office. London, 

ng that her son Arthur David, 
son had been wounded to aetlon 
around -Yprea. Mr. Oavldaon U a 

iber of the post otBce stqff to 
this city and hli many friends will 
feel sorry to hear that he haa been 
wonnded.

lere will be a meeting of 
committees in charge of the 24th of 
May celebration to the Athletic Club 
thU evening at 8 o’clock tha^. The 
chairman of each committee should 
see that all of hU committee

GERMANSn 

DUICHFIAG
London, HUy 14—A ReoUr's 

de^Mklcfa from Y’malden anya tbe

porta that a German Tanbe

dropped three bombe at a Oahtog 
boat on Wedneaday to apito of 
tbe tort that ebe was tlytog the 
Dutch flag. The bombs feU into 
tbe water where they exploded.

. . ' ' ■ V’ ■

Rome. Tla Paris. Msy 14.-^tog 
Victor Emmanuel today recehred to 
the order named tbe following atatae- 
men: Signor Mnnfredl. president of 
the Senate; Signor Marcorn. preai- 
dent of the Chamber of Depntles. and 
Signor GloUUl, former premier, now 
leader la tovor of nentraJlty.

These first evidences of the pe- 
UUenl developmanu of tbe day wan 
observed with deep Interest becanss 
of the resignation of tbe eabtoet 

rday owing to the lack of anaal- 
I support of the oonaUtutlonal 

parties of oonatry In Its Intoraatloaal 
poUcy.

Tbe king baa not yet nanonaead 
whether the rcslgsatlon wlU in ao- 
oepled. V.

Rome. Tla Faria. May 14.—The
tr fever, eonttones to sp 

throughout Italy, the Utant manlfee- 
Ullona to tha caplul being pnrtlca- 
larly impressive. A crowd which fa
vored luly’s Intenrention want to 
tha hotel where Gabrieli d’Annonslo

stopping mad watted natU be ap
peared on the balcony and spoke 
Jervldly la tovor of war. From d’An- 
nanxio’s hotel tbe crowds went to 
tbe palace of the Dowager Qneen 
Marghertta and acclaimed bar wUd- ". -

The pro-war entbnsiasta next en-

Cape Ton, Tin London, May 18. 
—General Loals Botha has lasaad a 
proclamathra at Windhoek whlrti 
says that aa the eommaader of the

oral Botha has reserred the right to 
exact sneh raprUals aa be may deem 
flttlng.

uted to the public see him today 
to "Dough and Dynamite.” The 
full two reeU are chuck full of 
ridiculous situations and It Is Im
possible to come out without the 
smile that won’t come off. If any of 
the good honsewlrea of tbU city 
want to learn bow to bake good bread 

longhnuu aee Chaplin and you 
will know bow. The picture will be 
shown for the last time today and 
It is well worth an extra effort on 
anyone's part to see It.

IVn HINTED 
FOR LONG WAR

London. May 14.—Tbe hint made 
by Lord Haldane of the possibility 
of conscription has been Interpreted 

me quarters as meaning that 
there Is now less confidence that tbe 

sr win be over by fall. '
London. May 13.—Viscount Hal

dane. lord high chancellor, said to 
the House of Ix>rds today that the 
government might yet deem It advis
able to resort to some method of 
raising troops other than the en
rollment of volunteer*

"We are fighting for our lives." 
e added that the opinion had 

been expressed that nntll the return 
of normal conditions the volunteer 
system would be difficult to depart 
from, "yet we may find that we have 

reconsider the sltnatlon to the 
light of. tbe tremendous necessities 
wherewith the nation Is confronted.

re not face to face with that 
problem yet. At present the hands 
of the war office are full with the 

they have. ”

.\THI,ETICS VH. LE.\GUB TK.\M.

man In I I ling ' al prasnnt Assurances to this
the giant steamer Vaterland, os- effect were made uy lienefSI Mau- 
tenslbly on their regular monthly ager George Kidd of the B t'. Elec, 
trip of inspection. I trie lUllwsy Company to Mr. J. O.

Ordinarily the squad of tospee-] Robson and Mr. C. H Stuart Wade, 
tora consists of twelve men. The * president and secretary of the New

Winnipeg. May 12— One re-
snlt pretty certain to. follow the 
change to the administration la tbe 
granting of the suffrage to the wo
men of Manitoba, a pledge to that
effect being embodied to the plat- ---------- - ------ --------- ---- ---------------,--------- .. i,
form on which the Liberal party unusual slse of the deUlls today i Westiranater board of trade, Who
aunealed to the electorate laat ’ gave rise to the reporta that the vl-' walled on Mr. Kidd recently. The

The head of the movement' sit was more than a mere 'tosprts j deputation asked that Tango ticketsJune.
then to Manitoba was Mrs. Nellie' tion and that the big veasela would be used In New Wesi 
McC'lung. author of a number of;be searched throughout. It waa ru- concession was not granted, 
well known books, but who has mored that the visit was made np-[datt 
sine* removed with her family to on telegraphic Instr 
Edmunloii. | Washington.

ilnster.
__  The
date when the reduction on the in- 

from terurbsn line will come Into effect
has not yet been announced. J

The football public are reminded 
of the game to lake place tbe 
cricket grounds on Sunday next 
when the Athletics. Island champions, 

pick of the league. 
This game ahould be interesting and 
provide a fast game for the public. 
Mr. -Joseph Craig of Ladysmith, 
will handle the whistle and the pub- 

fair deal to both 
teams. The lineup will be as fol
lows:

Leaguer' team: Goal, Fletcher
< Wanderers I; backs. English. 
(United). CWwthnrne (Violets); 
halves. Dixon (Violets). Strang. 
(City), riillps (United); forwards, 
Wardlll (United). O'Donnell (Unit
ed i. Ollerton I Lad) smith), Ryan 
(Wanderers). Russell (Violets); ro- 
serves, Renner (Violets). Murray 

t (Violets

ITALIANHDIIESHIS; 
W|m$[l(I!9l0IB.

gaged in a brief ttnag 
neatrnlleu who were hrti 
tog to the Ptoee San Kea 
etoeh the wtodewe mtnO

eoattonal tor mm Mm to toe « 
tral pMt of toe etor.

Londo*. Hay lt^<^ 
eabtoet hM reeIgMd. ’•The

grayRy of the altonfton 4m 
decided to hud Ito iwalgMl 
king. An oflMal Mto to I 

at toened tonight 
“Tbe king hM nurato 

claioa ee to whrtbar toe p 
wui be eneegtod."

Roato, Tin PnrlB, May Jkt too 
eabtoet awettod beM tntmf tor too

the eltnoUen WM d

PRENie BORDEN ASKED 
TO INTERN ALIENS

and the chairman waa toatrnetod to 
sign end forward aame by wire to 
the Right Hon. Sir Robert Borden, 
with tbe request that aa the mat- 

dealt with are urgent they 
Id reeelTe Immediate attention: 

That in the opinion of thU 
meeting. It U necessary, both for the 

ifety of the community and for their 
own protection, that all alien enemies 
In Victoria and district should he In- 
temed wlthont iilnj.

That In eonaaqnenee of ru 
affecting the loyalty of some natur
alized aliens. It U desirable that aa 
InTesUgatlon by tbe proper antbori- 
Ues sbonld be held to order that puV 

:cltement may be allayed and 
confidence restored.

That tbU meeting be and 
hereby la. constituted aa "e 
gency" committee to meet from time 
to time during the oontlnnanee of 

war and to take eneh steps as 
be deemed adriaable la the to- 

terosta of the ctosmunlty and the 
aintenance of law and order.

Colonlat BdItoriaL 
U an editorial today enUtled 

-'Enemy Aliena,’’ the Victoria (toW 
onlst. the official organ of the B. C.i

ced the Are hsHTd. In that die- 
trirt Bome rigbteea hnndMd srtwi 
of logging etarii hare Me* «lggMt
of tbb MTtog and moTW wfll bn 

lalt with.
Flras to the Vaaeonrer and Uand 

dlatrieU were eoaflaed to oHl atoto- 
aa. which is a oitoatant mitm nt 
danger the forest aarriM to «m- 
etantly atrlTtog to iwmtw Thn 

iparatirely light h«w tan to 
the northern tntartor last wtatar and 
the early thaw Trhtoh has brnnitol 
on umtaally early the dangM per
iod, which comM durtog Ike MM 

een the dlaappeatajMS of to* 
snow and the growth at tbe nmw

"There U a growing demand to aU 
parU of the empire for the Intern- 

of enemy aUena. It need oeea- 
no surprise. The British people 

were content to permit Germans and 
Austrians to lire quietly within the 
empire so long as they obeyed the 
laws and expressed no hostility to the 
Allies. If there has been a dhange 
of sentiment in this respect, and there 
indoubtedly has been, the reeponil- 

hillty resU upon the band of or- 
ganlxed assassins wh j hsTS been dis
gracing tbe name of elTlIlsatlon. 
questionably, pnWlc opinion to thU 
part of Canada demands that strin
gent measures shall be taken In the 
direction announced by the BrttUh 
government.

-ropnlar indignation will not be 
alla.ved until those npon whom the 
responsibility In this behalf reaU ex
hibit a determination to deal with 
the subject promptly and efflclenlty. 
Such action may result Nn Incon
venience to many people, who are

(I'nlied). Neshlt (Wanderers). Caw- 
U;orne (Violets).

Alhlellcs: Goal. W. Shepherd
backs. J. Lynch. T. Gomm: halves. 
Fletcher. Bushy. Taylor; forwards, 
Lindsay. T. Southern. D. Slobbart, 
B. Stobhart, W. kelly; reseyves. T. 
Patterson. E. Kelly,

The game will start at 3 p. m. 
Players are requested to bring their 
own slioes and stockings and kniek-

commltted; but that cannot be help
ed. The very name of Germany haa 
coma to be execrated. Activity on 
the part of the proper anthoriUae 

ly prevent serioua events In 
thre. One would hardly «are 

suggest what might happen 11 
other sneh outrage as the sinking of 

hi should occur, or there 
should be e repetition of the Ulee of 
horror that have oome ont of Bel
gium."

BOW may 
the futhre

OEFKIAIYYARIII! 
ONFefESTHUS

Vtotorta. Hay 11— AdrtoM M- 
eehred by Ua Mlntoter of laada Im- 
dlcato Utot tbe ■retotoaBM to nom. 

red«.geroM to —y perta ef

shown to this dlraeitM by pre —p 
tors. aapMtaUy to the *Mmt eal- 
ley, Vaneourer latoud, Tanem «k« 
Teto Janne areas. Fma Om- 
brook beary ratos are rigiriei. 
which with tha beary growth ni

.

-

or match, or earetoaaly toft eaap 
er-s fire may lead to a eoaSagn 
Uon likely to run orer a torg* ana 
trarelltag by meaaa at tb* toltol 
needles, dry toeraa aad dead gnaa;

erout nres of thto ebanatar an 
reported to the Baaeltoa dtotrtot.

CAPTAIN CLAMS HE 
RAIIMMARME

Blythe, Eagtaad. May 14.—A Om

I
(he North Sea. The captato of Iba 
steamer Collaliato raariilag port to
day eutoa that hto tombI appanBtly

bat tha cagtatoi 
■aid bla ship struck a submargad #b- 
aucla A large qaeatlty of oH Mh- 
saquoatly appeared aa the sartoea, 

elasloa was drawa Utot 
had beaa raadowB.

COLONIAL PLAT!

g at 8:U <
the enrtaln at the opera E 
rise on one of the most notopleie to»- 
steal war dramas to the hisloer at 
theetrlcaU. Nothing to tha way .aC 
expense bar haaa apared to atoha 
thU production weU worth tha atr 
tendance of erery man. woaaa and 
child to the city of Neaalmo. aad hy 
apeclal request the maaagemMt ha* 
decided to glre a meOaea Satardar 
aftarnooB for tha aeboal ehUdram 
The atage ssttlag la mart beaBtltal 
kad wRh nniforma of tha traa OBa»- 
diaa soldier, worn by tbe laambM 
of the company, tha eetor tektmm 
and eurronndtng atmoapbara, aa-- 
uugled wKh raspeot for tha Uahm 
Jack wUl no doubt maka aaeb t»- 
dlrldnal alt up and yell wtth lore too 
bU flagant country. “Wbea ‘TMBtoy 

se Marching Horn*" Is aan to

Opera House at t:l< eharp.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OAMTAL, f1B/M0,000 RESERVE FUND $13^00,000

a^VINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
rwflli m MUw CWTcnt rmtw is •Uownl.on all dc|K>slts nf $t nnil n|>- 

■ la (Iren to every amianu Small accounts are
Arwmnta my be opened and operated by mail, 

ta mir bo oprMd in the nainea of two or more pt'rsons, with-
«tnma)a to bo mado by any one of them or by the sunriiror.

IfaiiEimo Branch, - E. H. BIRD, Manage?
Onan in th« Bveninx on Pay Day iintll 9 o*clook

Manaimo Free Press

i
Me par acHU by enrrier; |6.»0 per 
pwr If peM to Bdnnea.

r year; II.SO six 
; fie. tktee nuntlm

resscU wltiioni wsrnliig—If Ameri- 
eaat persist in travelllnB under th^ 
British, French, or Rnssian flag, 
they may be kllledi”

On the other hand tl^i Pi^dent 
lies definitely ''American «41sen» 

set within their Indisputable rights 
In trarelllng wherever their legiti
mate business cslls them upon the 
high seas In cdnfldenco that their 

government will anstain them

raiBAT, MAT 14. 191B.

t ts made in to- 
a. aa (bUows;

1 prevails 
Jp tilii dtp (Nsmlmo) at preeeat 
e «tlM ta the fnot that a larca nnmber 

af AnaMnaa are eaiployed is the 
eeal mtmm. Tfaeee maa ware etrlke- 
henekors aoaie monUs ago. A dele- 
gattea of Britiab miaara wsHed this 
vaaA on Sapertataadeat Stoekett, of 
tha Weahera PM 6ml1 Gompany, and 
laaiartsd that thtma m«i be die- 
akaraad. Aa a aaaaasaaaea work In 
tha adna haa baea at a 
tPrMMteya.**

It la traa that naaiin 
haaa haatd ta May aaarters and 
rtaTMataltani Mda ta the eom- 
paajr'a attatata. hat ea tha other 
head n la hardly eanoa to deaeribe 
aar aneftMtoa ta thto matter ae oae 
a( attatsmt. In any ease the mines 
tpa anekteg again, and the Anstrlsn 
mtaan am had scatn in their plaoes.

t that

fsmily ll^ for.poBitlons In the mine. 
Alter all tliU is perhsps more a mat- 

of sentiment than anything else. 
British sentiment, however, is long 
suffering and easily makes allow- 
snces lor the point of view of people 
of other nstionsIHles employing labor 

British oommnnity.

JEhTS CHOICE.

The negotiations between the Un- 
sd glatea and Germany over the 

LusUania. Incident have already- 
reached a deadlock. A.forecast of 
the official reply to President Wil
son's protest strips away all diplo
matic verbiage and sunu) It up in 

"Germany

crsat* a record.* The fish did not 
come In any into the category ot 
■Treaka,'' being well proportioned 
and psrloelly formed. It was i 
3« inches in girth and ahout 4 feet 

Inches long. The salmea was In- 
cludod in a consignment obtained 
by Messrs. Grant and May from the 
well known firm «r-^>naee Fisher
ies Limited of Glasgow and British 
rolumbia.

IBEAMNIOF

I a contrast to the methods fol
lowed In the treatment of prisoners 
of war in England and Germany the 
following two paragraphs were re
cently published In a I,ondon paper: 

From the iaiidiea' Fteid. ApflTTr 
Tuesday, March 23rd. the 

Quorn Hunt were at the much dis
cussed Donlngton Park, and they 
held something of a lawn meet for 
the benefit of the German prisoners 
who arc Interned in ■ the beautiful 
old house. Of course there was a 
big crowd of motors and on foot, 
who bad taken Uie opportunity of 
getting Into the park to have a look 
at the Germans. Captain Forester, 
who is now hunting the hounds lilm- 

on Tuesdsys and Sniurdaya, at- 
be had been into the hall, 

mounted and brought the hounds

“will not ezpMt the United States 
to omK any word or act necesaary to ! 
the performance of lu sacred duty ' 
of maiaulning the righta of iU clti-1 

and of safeguarding their tree 
fflterelse and enjoyment."

The Germans make much of the! 
srntng issued by the German am-' 
laaador in Washington through the ■ 

pnbUe press that Americans would ' 
be In danger ahoald they travel In !

in a British vessel. 
They cUlm that thU U eqalvalent to 
the warping required to be given by 
the captain of an attacking warship 
that he is about to sink a steamer, 
allowing time for the passengers to 
Uke to Ifie boats President Wilson 
strongly reeenu sneb a plea, re
ferring to the "surprising Irregular
ity” of •h's tray it was communicat
ed. and points out the evident fset 
that no warning that an nnlawfal 
act would be committed tan possl- 
Stt he accepted as an excuse or pil- 
lUtion.

The Ormans are of oon 
nlnst the difficulty that anteaa 

they resort to illegal methods they 
■ ...................... to British

©
SHIRTS

^OILARS

pYJA>iAS
SUMMER yNDERV,TJ.r<

gOYS’gLPUSES

Same Prices 
$15. to $35.
We wish to go 
on record as 
stating emphat- 
ically that 
Fit-Reform 
prices are the 
same today as a 
year ago.
We have regular 
Fit-Re form 
Suits—in all the 
choicest styles 
and patterns of 
the season — 
from $15. to $35.

Come in and 
see them.

Harvey Murphy ,
Nanaimo.

close up t

k belter look

the wire entanglements, 1 arm. Only a privileged few amon- 
ided,
y by

courtesy of certain English civil
ians. who share our captivity and 
have been told off to act as sconts 
for ns (In the varsity sense of that 
expression). Amongst these Is o 
well known M.F.H. These unfor
tunates hsve not only been employ
ed for weeks In erecting sheds, 
barbed wire fences, and so forth, 
but have been set to more menial 
and degrading work, such as clean
ing our latrines. Small wonder 
that, like many of our wounded.

might have 
pack.

A little more law than nsnal was 
allowed; then the master raised his 
C.VP to the officers, tliey bowed In 
return, and a very curious little 
ceremony was over, and the ordinary 
business of banting beggn."

•'rom the diary of a British offi-'
. who Is wounded and a prisoner 
Germany, published In London,

April 10th:
"Our beds are Iron coU with dir

ty straw paillasses, arranged In 
two tiers around the room. I my-! who have been so grossly Ill-treated 
self occupy an upper berth, and find they are consumed with a deadly 
li a Utile Inconvenient to climb In | intensity of hatred, which will 
since 1 have only one serviceable | down into the grave with them.

j6lJL^mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining righta of the Domin
ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
Norib west territories, and in a por
tion of the Province ot British Col
umbia. may be leased for a term ot 
twenty-one years at an anual r ntal 
of $l an acre. Not more than 2.600 
acres will be leased to one applicant 

Application tor a lease must be 
made by the applicant 
the Agent or Sub-Agen 
irlct In which the rlghu applied for 
are situated.

Id surveyed territory the Is 
must l>e described by sections, or 
gal subdivision ot sections; snd *n 
uusruveyed territory the tract appU- 
ed for shall be staked out hv tbe ap
plicant hims if.

Each application must be acopm- 
panied by a fee of )6 which wUl be 
returned If the rights applied for are 

BvadaolM, but not otherw'ee. A 
royalty sh»U be paid on the mer
chantable output ot the mine at toe 

te of five rents p«r ton.
The person locating the mine shall 

furnish the agent with sworn re
turns, accounting for the full quan
tity of mej^chantable coal mined and 
pay tlie ru>iilty thereon. It the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furnisb- 
ud at least onca a year.

Tbe lease will Include the coat 
tnlng rights only, but the leasee 
ay be permitted to purchase whal
er available surface rights aa may 

.j considered necessary for the work
ing of the mines at the rate ot tiO 

T acre.
For full Information apileatloa 

should be made to the SecreUry sf 
the Department of the Interior, 01- 
U«-e, or to an agent or sk-VAgeni 
of Dominion Lands

W. W. CORT,

S.S. Princess Patricia

Special Sunday fare »1.50 return.

aotSDa

shipping. They are outclassed and 
outnumher«l in flgKting ahips and 
can do nothing in the legUlmato way 
against the British navy. Even their 
powerful submarine fleet appears 
pracUeally nseless against say class 
of BrlUah armed veaseL It is neces
sary therefore if anything is to he 
done at all. to attack unarmed trad- 

els. creeping np and sinking 
them, if necessary wHhout warning. 
Here the difficulty arises, aa Presl- 

llsllj thinks It ehsnpnr to 1st tbem WUson points out, that snbmar-
mn tt la the minss than to keep “®* »>« o»<l ‘o destroy com-

taita whs wte aO assm a harmless 
«bM M vtU WMtdsr why It hap- 
M*s ttmt an many ot the nation with 
wkMB ws are at war should be pre- 
tamd In sajMojtaumt ts our own dtl- 
■M. Tbs Aantrtana of eonree must 
•at • llTlitg in sums wny sines they

«• hm tbs
Thus

SBomnly of Canadian

a pos- 
or Ger-

Onr own gororn-

r ta nosvtag dtatrere among 
>wn cttlaaas and Usir famllitt) 
4 by UBamplerMat. This relief 
a 1^ monsy in eirealatlan 
g tha toeta stares, so that tbe 

inity la not so

mereo without disregarding Impera- 
tlTo international rules. 'It U Impos
sible." fas argues, tor tbe officers 
of a submarine to visit a merchant- 

at sea and examine her papers 
.... It Is practlcaUy Impos-
^ sible for them to make a prise of

1 an It might otherwias he in 
■saat St the prtfereaes of

her utd they eamiot ahrii hoe with
out leaving her crow and all on 
hoard of her to the mercy of the sea 
in small boaU. Moreover in the 
present instance, even that poor 
measure of safety was not taken, 
and la at least two eases not so mneh 
as a warning was given.”

Previously German violations of 
international law, tbe devastation of 
territory of the friendly naUon 
Bslglnm. the use of poison on 
hatilefield. the maltreatment of Die 
neutrals and prisoners, have been 
suffered by tbs United States.

agreements, without any proteaL It 
remains to be seen what steps the 
President will take now that the wild 
animal at bay Is «>ndtng American 
eUlxens In bis paroxysm. In view of 
bis strong protest, and the open con
tempt shown in the German reply. 
Amerkn must now dioose between 
a practicsl declaration of wai; or a 
position in which cltlxenshlp of the 
United States U an empty pbrai

ma SALMOX FBOM A G

Mneh Mention has been attract
ed to British Columbia salmon by 
the exhibition of an 84-poundor in 
a shop window in Water Lane, Lnd- 
•ste Hill. London. The London 
FUh Tradw GuMtIe give, promin
ence to the following Item:

Among eome of the British Col-i 
umbla spring salmon handled by 
Menars. Grant and May, of pllHags- 
fate thU week was one of glgaatle 
proportions, the fish welihing no less 
UtaB «4 poundj. Bviriy this must

8-8. Charmer
Union Bay ana Comos 

Wednseday and Friday at 1:16 p.m, 
Nanaimo to Tgoeonver, Thursday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOiRR,
Wharf Agent. C. T. A | j

H. W. BBODIB. Q. P. A.

s;-
Deputy Minister of thelnterlor. 

N.B —Unauthorls^ pnblicatlon f»I 
iment will not be

WANT AOS
NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 

—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid altuatton. onnven- 
tent loeallly, bright single and 
double rooms. Also table board 
Terras nioderato. Proprietresa 
Mrs. E. A. Murphy. 17tf

WANTED—Trade Jersey cow. young, 
mutt be government tested, 
ply B. Courtney, tbe Cottage, 
Errlogton.

Fur.VD—A small purse containing 
sutii of money. Owner please call 
St Free Press office. I8tt

LOST—On Wednesdar. two fishing 
\ rods, betwen Nanaimo and Quail- 

cum. Reward. Apply Windsor 
hotel. l»-n

For Sale

EsqQiniall k NanaiiMii]
Effective Aug, 6
Trains ivlll leave \an„lmo aa foUows: 
Vi^ria and^tmtata touUi, daily at

Take a Case of U. B. C. 
With You on Your 

Fishing Trip -
Xoiliinp quite so liamly to have whoii (irod ami liim- 

gry at lunch liiuc. Nothing tastes (juitc .so good, citlicr, 
as some goad sandwiches, ctiecsc- and V. H. C.

A phone call to 27 will bring a case to your door.

- FOR SALE—FIve roomed house. 
I full lot. Apply 116 Prldeaux St., 
i off Wentworth street.

FOR 8AI.E—C.«)d money making 
bUHlot-ss In Nanaimo, very low 
rent, good Igase, good will and fix
ture* thrown In for value of stock 
11000. Apply Box K. Free Press.

18-n

Union Brewing Co. Ltd.
FOR SALE—Six-roomed house and 

I stable on two acres of land, 
j ply Mr. Stafford. Chase River. IIU

PORT ALBEU.M 8ELT10X.

days, at 14:36.

CRETHAM. 
D. P. A.

NANAIMO
Marble Workf

(EstablUbed 1883.)

Tbe largest stock of finished SI 
nental work In BritUh Coiumb 
sleet from.

Give n
ALKX. HEXDERfiOX. Prop.

O. Box 73. Telephone 878

Tile City Taxi CO
Under New Management

Main Ofrice: Windsor Hotel Block;
Phones: Day 148, night 286 or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles'for hire night or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.
Huns made anywhere on Vancouver Island.
Special rales for picnic and excursion parlies.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

TBE lEBCHAllTS BASK OP CANADA
Established 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings. Bank Accounts

SATEn PEPOeiT MOXEW TO RUT _______

F. L. RAND ALL, Manager^ Nanaimo Branch

FOR SALE-Housohold furniture. 
bIbo set of mining tools and bicy
cle. Apply 460 Prldeaux Street 
near Baptist cburcli.

ne-lyre your F6r“a with «« Do 
minion .Nobby Tread tyres at Hygh 
Bros, for |23 spot cash. 68-tf

FOR SALE—Buttercup cockrels. C 
A Segur. Sixth street. Five Acres

923 spot cB«h buys the Domlnloi 
Nobby Tread Tyro tor tbe Ford t» 

Hygh Bros. (g-tl

J- B. HoaBBaoa
•VIKWMWn*,

But. «.

Ceolral Bestaenit
^ OYSTER noOlB

_____u. cem;,rH«5^'

D. J. Jenkin’a
Pndei-taking

Phono 124 
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ ert^

FRED Q. 8tr0
Fire Ins^r^o^ Aynj.

Let Us Have YourUtfiegs
Church siT^pp. Span 

Houte.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tenda.

Ed. QuennellMSm

Oass phone IM. I

Albert E. HU
The Undertaker

Wharf »%, Next u 1

FOR SALE— White Wyandotte eggi 
11.00 per setting. W. J. Adams. 
647 Kennedy street. 7» Im

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front office room ovet 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh- 
ten.

FOR RENT—Five-roomed bungalow, 
rent $15 opposite barracks. . Ap
ply T17 Wentworth St. g-w

lag rooms, with water, near Cxth- 
ollc cemetery. Apply Free Preee.

FOR RENT—Two honses and three 
cktilns.on Cavan streeL Apply 
Arthur Leighton, Royal Bank 
Chambers. gg-n

Here is an opportunity ts 
get a

New Modern

Home
Below Value

Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modern convenience 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
?500 cash, balance oa 
terms to suit purebuef"

Apply '

A. E. PllETl
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

AUCTION
SALES
Conducted in a Day’e

You get the highest marW 
price. Sclllemcnts immeO'*** 
ly after sale.
QOINQ AWAY?

ORW.»TTOB*^

Phone us Wo. 28.
No worry, no fuss. We 

range all details-■

J.H.^ood
Commercial St



The Great Fire, Smoke’and Water SALE
cheap aelHiiii reconl* lor depetMlable merch.i«n 

la Dot belDK aofcl. hot prarticall, ,Hv™ awaJ 
mark«I her. low that prte« imiHr-Ci 

coipe. KKAIl. RBALIZK AM) PROHT.
here. An endlw. c Men'a ladies' and

Onawe, « q«\, v> Wie d VhAc anB he eonvlnreB. 
Bia KIBE, SMOKE AND WATER SAIJ^::

rhndm'a
• to'tbroag the store iU4r.
Tlib is } onr rhaoce to siUe

in the CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Men’s fine hand-tailored 

suits in all the wanted styles, 
worth up to J20.00, now

Suits worth to »15, made of 
fine worsteds, tweeds and

Men’s fine raincoats and 
suits, worUi to $15. Fire sale

»4.«.
Men’s 15c, 20c, socks----- 6o

i.i’

II
li 11

si

Cliildren’s suits, worth to 
$0.00, now

92^.
Men’s suits, someJ, some slightly 

•rth $12.50 if,

lany of 
$3.50,

domuged, ____ ,,.
$15.00. Fire price .. .. .$2JUS

One lot of $1.25 dress shirU 
®of ‘lamaged. Ypur choice

Children’s knee pants, worth 
/DC, now

Men's 15e, 2iic socks......... 6o

Bfi.;

pi Overcoats cheap at this big 
sale! One lot of damaged 
coats, some in first class con
dition. Your choice .. .$1,50

(SSWVK M, f-ICI
Hits, soft and stiff, worth to $2.00. S 
Big line soft hats, worth up to $3.50. 
Men’s soft and stiff hats, all shapes, v

^e bes^bools, certainly cqiial^ to any $5.50 and .$(!.hd 
High top boots, wortli to $7.66 ■ liow . . . $3.’^

MEN'S PANTS GIVEN AWAY, 
tssortment to Choose from for Work or Dress, 

eo’s and youths’* pants, worth up to $2.50, now......... 79c

—P 
Use's fine v

JcTicrtw underwear worth

WONDERFUL BAROAINS^rTHTTuRNlsHIN^
Como, Qet Your Share of the Sensational Bargains.

worihuisbe. ¥\^UiV.\Bc
...................... .. 39c

s§!pg=iii=l
...V.. o fine vui
Handkerchief!

imbroidered
. ........8, worth to ....
1 ies. worth 50c; Fire sale pric

th. aijht of tb. totb •________
took pUe. ta tb. itrMU. Thousk 
tb« eauM of tb. moMacre wai in db- 
PDte the FMolU are known with cer
tainty. The Bne Dee Pechenr. were 
ayrtematlcally llred with benilne, and

in their bouMi. their efforti to e.-

Twenty people were shot while try- 
ins to eacape before the eyea of 
one of the witneaaea. The Uese 
Are brigade turned out but waa not 
allowed to eitlngnlah the ilrr - 
-caru bowerer. .were nsefully eo 
ployed In remoTing heapa of cjyll 
Ian eorpaea to the uiwn hal!."

Taking up the ralley of the 
Meuae and Bambre, the report 
girea lengthy detaila of the terri
ble conditions described by wlt- 
neaaea at Ardonne and aaya;

• About 400 people lost their 
Uvea in tlib maaaacre. some on the 
were shot .according to orders giv
en and Mine in the celtari of the 
houae«where they bad taken refuge 
Eight men belonging to one family
----- murdered. Another man waa
placed close to a machine 
vhich was Bred through him. 

wife brought hu body home 
a wheelbarrow. The Qermaus 
broke into her house and ransacked 
It and plied np all the eaUblea in 
a heap on the floor and relieved

Men’s underwei

Uiscuits from Uie Natiopal Biscuit Co.’s fire 10c, 15c and 
packages cakes 5. 25c and 35c bo.xcs biscuits 8c.

Suits for best 
thiefiishionu

•ear, those 
ind bru 

ailorii
Shoes Almost Given Away
Ladies’ bools and shoeseffects, finest hand tailoring, hailics’ hot _ — 

worth up to $35.00. Fire s^e P'"'* guaranteed 
I,rice wear. Many of this lot were

$9.99. for $5, none worth less
------------^------------------- Uian $2.50, at this sale

*1.00 (srpenter aprons----- ....8c .

nd shoes. 
!d for good 
8 lot were

UNITED WRECKAGE
COME Big Fire, Smoke and Water Sale COME

hid kitchen where be wsa altUng 
with a child on each knee. A para
lytic was murdered In hi. garJen. 
ARer thU came the general nek 
of the town. Many of the inbablt- 
anU who escaped the general 

were kept aa prisoner.
----- compelled to clear the bouw*
of corpse, and bury the min trench
es. The prlsouers were lubn- 
quently und aa a .belter in protec
tion Tor r pontoon bridge which the 
German, had built acrou the rlrer 
and were m uMd to prevent the 
Belgian force from Bring upon It.

L O. D. E. I'ERHO.NAI. 1J.\UIUTY l-XIR MRK i
’ ---------- ( ---------- I
Nanaimo Light Infantry Chapter) The .National Eire ITotectlon Aa- 

wffl hold a garden party and concert Mclatlon la working actively for the 
auThuraday, 20th May. which will be enactment In the various slates and 
Ue doaing event before the holiday provlncea of .North America of a law 
aiUM. Further partteulara later. {persoual Itabillly for Are due
—------- -______________________ I to carelessness. The suggested bill
FOR BALE—Baby buggy in good reads as follows: 

eoadltioD. alM one comer basin for ' Section 1. Any person or persons' 
hath room. Complete with Upa | or corporation for any Are caused 
and pipes. Phone 127. St | by. resulting from, or spreading by

person, persona or corporation, or 
the non-compliance with any law or 
ordinance or lawful regulation 
requiremeut of or by any state 
municipal authority, shall be lia
ble: (1) for all loss, expense
damage caused by or resulting 
from such negligence or non-com
pliance; and (2) for any expense In
curred by any municipal or other 
govenrmental agency In extlngulah-

ittemptlng t

UHliniSlllE
t of dollars worth of seasonable merchan-A sale worth while visiting, tho 

dise marked at tuch low prices that it is going out fast, all might as well share in 
thoae exceptional savings.

Friday and Saturday Specials!
Hose 15o a Pair.

, A large assortuicul 
of chiltlreirs ami 
misses' hose in collim, 
lisle out! wool, regular 
25c ami 35c a pair.

Ohildren'e Wash
Dresses $1.85

Here is the choice of 
our slock of children's 
dresses, ever>- conceiv
able style, regular to 
$4.00.

Udiet* Spring
OoaU $11.95

\Miere is our profit, 
these garments are all 
new spring styles, reg
ular prices $20.00. •

Tailored
SKIRTS

>1854.
G. and F. Brand

fiiiaraiiteetl skirls, serges, 
tweeds iiml voiles, regular $4 
to-.$20.

Dress Trimming 6c Yd.
Tlie enfin' sloek of 

drt's^ braids and lyini- 
miogs are ineluded in 
one lol. regiiliir 20c to 
7.">e it yard.

Laces and Insertions 
7'2C a Yard.

Ranging in wiillli from 
1 to 4 incites. Val. tor- 
ehoii ami linen Ineos, 
j.rieetl regularly at lOe 
to 3.5c ti yanl.

House Dresses $1.96
All go ;il one |.riee. this 
inelmles every wasli 
dress in stock, r•*gnl«r 
to ')0.

m HOUSE OF QUALIir

Armstrong & Chiswell
OOWAN BLOCK. COhLMEIU’lAL 8Tiu;irr. NANAIMO, B. O.

Are M cauMd. resulting or spreading.
Section 2. In all actidns agaln^ 

any person, company or corporation 
for the recovery of damages*'bn 
count of loss or Injury to property 
real or personal, occasioned by Are 
communicated from property own
ed by one party to property owned 
by another party, the fact that »uch 
Are waa communicated shall be ant- 
ficlenl evidence to charge the occu
pant of the property in which the 
fire originated with negligence, and 
place tlip burden of proof upon him.

ARRAIGIENIOF 
GERMANSINWAR

Tlic report of the HrltUh Govern
ment t'ommlttee appointed to inves
tigate alleged German atrocities, 
which a .summary appeared in our 
sue of Wednesday, now appears In 
fuller detail. Viscount Bryce Is 
chairman of the committee:

•We began our Inquiry with 
doubts whether a positive result 
would be obtained," says the report. 
• But the further we went and the 
more we examined, so much the 
was scepticism reduced. There 
he some exaggeration in one witness 
possible delusions in another. Inac-

we found that those things which 
Arsl seemed Improbable wore testl- 
Aed to by many wllnescs coming 
from different places, the points 
which they all agreed became m 
and more evidently true. When this 
concurrence of testimony showed 
itself In hundreds of depositions the 
truth of the broad facts stood 
beyond question. The force of the 
evidence accumulated "

Taking up the conditions at Liege. 
Belgium, at the outset of the 
the report gives a harrowing recital 
of occurrences at various point 
the devastated territory. At Herve 
or August 4. the report says, 
murder of an innocent fugitive 
Ulan was prelude to the burning and 

i pillage of the town and other villages 
In the neighborhood: to the Indis
criminate shooting ot civilians of bom 
s.'X.s and to the organized military 
execution of baielies of seioclod 
males. Thus some Afty men escap- 

iing from burning bouses were seiz
ed. taken outside the town and shot. 
In one household alone the father 
and mother Inanies given) were 
shot, the daughter died after bleng 

I repeatedly outraged and the son also 
wounded.

I "In Sonmngno and MIeheraux very 
many civilians were summarily shot.

Massacre Id Street*. ' 
"Entries In a German diary show 

that on August H» the Gerinan sol
diers gave themselves up In debau
chery in the streets of Uoga. and on

"A few days later the Germans 
slebrated a Fete NoctBme in the 

square. Hot wine, looted frotn the 
town, was drunk and women 
compelled to give three cheers for 
the Kaiser and to sing 'Deutsch
land Uber Alles'."

Similar deUils were recited 
much length in reference to the dis
trict of Namur, Charleroi and __
town of DInant. At the latter p lace 
the report says:

"Unarmed clvUUna were killed In 
aaiei. Aboot ninety bodies were 

seen lying on top of one another In 
ss square opposite the convent 

and they Included many relaUves of 
the witnesses whose dUposlUon was 
given.

"It la stated besides the ninety 
corpses of civilians who were 
covered from a bole In the brew
ery yard, and that 48 bodies of v 
men and children were found In _ 

■garden. The town waa systematic
ally set on Are 1

"The commltlee is especially Im
pressed by the character of the out
rages commuted In the smaller vil
lages. Many of these are excep
tionally shocking, and cannot be re
garded as coatemplated or describ
ed by the respo 
of the troops by whom they were 
committed 
Evidence goes to show that these 
deaths in these villages were not 
due to a^ldgnt. but to deliberate 
purpose. The wounds were gener- 
ally stabs or cuts, and for the most 
part appear to have been InAlcted 
with the bayonet.

Mallnes many bodies were 
One wlfhess saw a German 

soldier cut a woman'a breast after 
had murdered her. and saw olh- 
dead bodies of women in the 

street. In Hofstadt two witnesses 
ipeak of having seen the body of a 

young man pierced by bayonet 
thrusts with the wriss also cut.

"On a aide road the corpse of a 
cvillan was also.seen on bis door 
.step with a bayonet wound In bis 
stomach and by bla side the dead 
body of a boy of Ave or six with 
his hand nearly severed.

In the back yard of a house. One
had her breast cut oTf. the other 
had been stabbed.

"A young man had been hacked 
with a bayonet until his entrails 

He also had hU bands
Joined In the attitude of prayer.

"In Sempet tho corpse of a man 
ith his legs cut off, who wa.s part

ly bound, was seen by a witness, 
also saw a young girl of seven

teen dressed only In a cliemise and 
treat distress. She alleged that 
herself and other girls had been 

dragged Into a Held, stripped naked 
and violated and some of them had 
been killed with the hayoiiel.

Elewyt a man's naked body 
d up to a ring In the wall of 

the backyard of a house. He was 
dea.l and his corpse was mutilated 

t manner too horrible to record, 
woman B naked body was also | 

found In a. stable abutting in the 
same back yard.

VEB-NA FQ.TOS i r,
With tlie .Yllew Playen wfao wiQ appear at UieOiMtBB^WDaBMggwaA

Irving frizzle
P.O. Bex 10«« noaa 10882

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night FbOM SM

Wbea m vaat a latf or oa rnm» 
wmtmUt IBL a

JlildatT^ 1

Children Cry for Fleichor’s

CASTORIA
Tho Bind You Have Always Boi 

in »RO for OTcr SO ycavs, ha___________ ____ -> yoavs, has home the stnatora at
and has b«!cn made nnte hts patm 

/T' sapcrvlsloii since its InlMCy^
AllownoonotodecelTeyoolnttaa. 

All Coimtcrfcits, IniStntimis aad •* Jost-os-good ” are Ml 
Expcrinunt-tlmt trifle with and endanger the health«C 
Infants and ChUdren—Experience against ruurtMaaiti

What is CASTORIA
«;ivtorla is a harmless snbstUnto for Castor OB, 
gorfc, Drops and .Soothing Syrups. ' -* 
conl.qtns neither Opium, Alornltlue J 

its gtiarc '

ief of CoMt&attHk
and nllnys____________
h;\s been In conshtnt ttso for
I'latulf.ipy, AVind Collo, nU ...........
Dlarrhota. It regulates the Stoim«ch
assimilates the Food, giving heoHhy and '---------
The Children’s Panacc.-i—Tho Rfother’s FMeadU

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lElean the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought. .

We are aganU for and carry the full Him sT

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
S!f„Vsiii,Voo.is.b.w.

liUlTLSU AD.>IIR.\LTV

ORDER a C. LUMBER

Victoria. May 13.—Hon. W. R. 
Boss States the British Admiralty'is 
about to place an order with British 
folumbU timber mills tor 10.000.000 

lumber, to the value of ap
proximately 1100.000, delivery to be 
made In June and Mj.

Tills information wosci

...
$i:oo;iid«S

IS cabled to him

Call, Write or Phojie. _

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN UMREB
by Sir Richard McBride from London. | P. 0. Box 841.

I, J. M. Shleida, Managar.
^ Phones 308 and 588..y



Care a Headache 
the Right Way

>..W »rininnifc.ugm»!
ittefMM tiM BCTTM U
• orswf «t Oto boar-

tB tiM rtsbt 
biM—* OMor TBWtre Uia 
I •( UM tqnrirf^ be>>d«B
c tbB hwteciM. TbBf.

• »ow-

Low 
Hlcb water 
I>ow water 
High

iBter tbBB Basd
Dodd'* Narrow*—suck water

I hour 41 mlnaiea before high water, 
aad 1 boar 18 mtnutea before low wa- 

r at Sand Head*.
QabrloU Pa**—Slack water 1 hour 

10 mUute* before high water and 1 
hotr 14 ralnatea before low b 
Sand Head*

Court Nanaimo Foreeter'a Homo 
dieeU toBlgbt at 7:10 o'clot^

Mayor PlanU returned la*t ere- 
ning from a bnslneaa trip to Van- 
conrer.

Tbe OwU are bolding a aocUl *ei- 
iloB at 8 p. m. tbU erenlng for mem
ber* only.

81. Furg luOtite
W. G Aleiander

Ooed and Bad

dMlBB Me.

!.M gtTCB to the peraoB

L (d the prefaMT'a

The executlre of the Nanaimo Ken 
nel Club will meet in tbe Lotn* 
hotel parlor at 8 o'clock tbU ere- 
Btog.

fKMTTWAIT
iwady BOW at the

OeiBiDg
■i Bn Works

Rione 4-4-0

BKEF MENTION
TOMORROW.

Time Height

, Mr*. Wm. Aiiman returned to 
VanoDBTer yeeterday after TUlUng 
friend* iB the etty.

weather.
ranch will not Uke place. Advance 
Temple No. 3 will meet In the Imll 
and hare nodal time Ustead.

Hugh Laird of thd Vancouver post 
ifflco staff Is spending the week end 

with his brother-in-law .Mr. William 
Thomson. FlUwllllam street.

Mra L Dykee, MU* Randle. Meeara. 
T. O. Jones. Robt. Brown, J. Matbe- 
eoB BBd Wm. Bioaa retoraed last ere- 
Biag from \»ncownr. ■

On MoBday erenlng a rally of the 
Touag Peoples' Sodety and the W. C. 
T. V. will be held to the WalUce 
Street Methodist cbarclu

SB TMiihW Wnad. TBkB Botlee 
ttB jwiSwiM rir MOUag Co.. LuL.

IMMlad Parity Ploar, ae 
r Bk Waattwe Cor maklag

STOP
umHiAori

HkM, «d« Pries 94. 
riwh rtkim, tsfs Pries

Ws sps not sriling fumilure, 
furniture

Ijd’s Every 

Clothes Need--
From tbe hat for bU bead to 
the aboea for hU feet, can be 
■atUfactorily aapplled here. 
We bare always glrea BIO 
TALUKS to FlT-RtTE doth- 
lag. TWa leaaoa wo are gtimr 
to boat oar best prerloua rec
ords. Valuee so oncomi 
that they are hard to beUere 
win greet yon at every turn. 
aaiU that are right to every 
detaU. priced at glRJiO. SUUW. 
SiT.ao. SM.OO, gesdw, sssaw. 
•S7JHJ.

la oar eomplete ahowtog of 
aew Btraw. hard aad soft haU 
Ibr sammer we are snre there 
U one yonll like, 50c, $1.00, 
SIJW. SS-OO. $2.50, $8.00,
$$JM>, $400, $0.00.

That yoa wlU eajoy wearing 
because they tU. We have 
th«n la velour calf, gunmetal. 
patent leather, bnttoaed aad 
Ueed. black aad tan. $$ 
Pun. $8.00, $BdW. $0 
$0JO.$7AM.

■sn*$ Fumlihinoo.
Beaatlfal aew aoft colored 

sbiria with tarn-back cuff*, a 
larger than asaal ahowiag to 
stripes aad plain color*. 
wHh aeparate eolUra, aome 
have =ttsehed. -

leBae & Ifleier

liFUesliov!
Tanglefoot, double .sjieefa, 3 for , 
Wilson’s poison p.tds. 3 pk^ ... 
“Flibari” sUeky rolls, each ............

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Groeera Free Press Block

Owing to the unsettled Btoto of thj { Private Frank Plnmmer. of the 
BSther. the outing to Bro. Wsugh’s ilHli Battalion Is d,uing bU psrents 

few days prior to leaving for 
Shomcllffe.

ADMISSION 25e, 35i

To Rent—Four rooms Robins St.. 
$10; four rooms, bath, Nlcol St., 
$11; six rooms, modern, Kennedy 

♦ 15: four room*, furnished, 816; 
eight rooms, modern, bungalow, $20. 
Apply Martiudale k Bate.

Len Holiday and Bert Hughes 
tangled Ust evening to the Athletic 
Club for five round* and Just about 
the middle of the fifth round Bert 
scored Holiday for a goal, The bout 
was very Inlerealmg In- the fourth 
and fifth round but the first three 
were very tome. Shorty Graham 
refereed. to_lbe satisfaction of .glL

man's Presbytery of Victoria, arrlv- 
- -n the afternoon train from 
Courtenay and will address- Ui% Wo- 
man s Missionary Society of St. An
drew's. /^'anaimo tomorrow afternoon 

3 o’clock at the manae. All la
dles are cordially Invited 

meet Mrs. Brown.

In addition to the official sport 
programme now being made for a 

ton, arrangements are 
praclitally completed (or « boxing 
contest to this city on JivU night -of 
May 24 between Joe Bay ley and 
Johnny O'Leary for the lightweight 

of Canada. A. V. Mad
den. manager for O'Leary, was here 
last night making preliminary ar-

have the bont staged here. Ruas 
Leighton, manager of the Nanaimo 
A. C. and Mr. Madden will visit Vic
toria ahortly to meet Bayley and 
make final arrangemenu for the 
bouL

C.4BD OF TH.\.NKS.

> Anderson family wish t 
pres* tbeir heartfelt thanks t 
friends who sent floral trlhntes and 

ither srays sympathised with 
them In their recent bereavement. 

The collections made among the 
erchanu and citizens of Nanaimo 

lor the May 24 celebration to date 
total $768. This compares very fa
vorably with collocllpn* in any pre-. 
vlon* year.

airs. Brown, i t of the Wo-

The ladles of the Nsnoose Pa
triotic club have sent another box 

the old conntry for the use ol 
soldWrs. eontalntog the foltowlng 
articles: 43 pairs hand knitted
socks. 123 surgical bandages. 19 
woolen shirts, one cholera belt.

aologlst and character reader, 
who has been delighting large 
•lienees in St. Paul’s Institute for the 
j>ast week, will give bis concluding 
demonstration tonight, when those, 
who have not yet attended should 
make sure of hearing this highly 
entertatoing expert.

FOR SALE—Blrkahlre sow and lit
ter of 10, ch«gp. 30 laying pulleta. 
Gled Hill, cor Alhernl and Church 
road. .

FOR SALB-^I2-lnch electric fan. 
used only two weeks, cost $20, $10 
cash takes It today. Herb Bondlo. 
candy store. 26-u

Royal Academy of Mode 
Royal CoUege of Mnie

•auus uu ;
/ Umber 
on of a
ill.I. i'„.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
.irve exlsUng on certain lands 
Lasquell Island covered by 
licence No. 41359, by reasu 
notice pnbUshed to the Brillali 
lumbla Gazette on tbe 27th of De
cember, 1907, Is cancelled. In so far 
as It relates 10 the S. W. quarter of 
tbe N. E. quarter of section 14, 
I.«squetl Island. The said parcel wiil 
be opened to entry by pro-eiaptlon on 
Monday the 19th day of July, 1915, 
at 9 o’clock to tne roreoooli.

R. A. RENWICK. I 
Deputy Minister of Lands, 

ent of Lands. Victoria. B. <’.

for Lteal ExiaiiriliM ti Mnl 
rAH$WtM*M4*^ytosIli$, 

Blnsle Examlnatlou 1$$$

May nth, ipifr,___

-'TifeSSSSa—y b* oMaad 0. eppuo.

• tpom "Whea Tominr Cat

OPERA HOUSE
The

Coloniol PlayeFS
WbealtofflyOtiDEs 

Marching Home
•A military dramatic comedy In 
two complete act*. Curtain at 
8:30 sharp.

OBiryAiw
W. D. ANDERSON.

The funeral of Jhe late William D. 
Audc'son took plac^ yes^rday af
ternoon from Hilbert's underta' ’ 
parlors, Rg#.^ J-.Creen'condu4 
»ei. cea.JlWiglF parlor* and grave
side. The pall bearer* seaMJWsasra. 
Hufeh Boyle, M. Wright and W. HaT- 

1 representtag the South Well
ington Ambulance Class and Messrsr 
P. Cameron, Wm. Morgan and j. 
Morrlce.

Joaepb Cowder.

..n
««trMSH.,

FOR 8ALE1—Two
class spring* ^
box mattress conch, 
sis*, to be sold very ch^hlfZ 
moving. Apply Mr*. C. A.
ariaad. thw, door* -gan 
road railway croising.

BICYCbB- bargains—Bcoias 
ahop soiled and second hand ^ 
cycle* and motorcycle* are offsm* 
at snap price. d„rtog our gnat 
clearance «ite. Write for ptniZ 
tors. Pllmley's Cycle Works, Vlo. 
‘“rt*. MU-l«

BUOD IHEAIRE
lONIGHI

Matinee 2.30-5. evening 6.80-11

Charlie
CHAPLIN

In a two-reel comedy.

BOUGH AND
2000 feel 3000 laughs.

Gome early and bring 
Ihe entire family.

Your l$$t opportunity 
to $00 thi$ explosion of 
mirth.

OPERA HOUSE
»May 17th.

MISS VERNA FELTON
—AND— ^

The ALL£N Players
Opralns wlib tb« •MM.*, blgten raMM, HoBter

“WITHIN THE ’LAW"
Change of program nightly. The tame ezeehent company whkh 
hat previously delighted Nanaimo theatre goers and who es«M 
here after a sujcessful forty weeks' run to Victoria.

Prices - 25c, 36c and 60c
All 50c sesu can he rMorved at Hodgta.' Drug Stor*. asm- 
mencing Saturday. Curtain at 8:38 p.

Hugon's “Atora” Beef Suet
In |)lnee of suet, 
lard or bulter. 40o per Tik
Thompson, Gowif ftStockwell
Young Blocic Victoria Greioati

Paisley Cleanlnq^*Dye Worw

Spencer Shoe Bargains
Women’s and Qlrlt’ Canvat Oxfords.

on pairs women's and missps’ eanva.s pumps aiid Oxfords, 
in different colors sucli as white and blue poplin, while and 

‘-brtrwn canvas, mediitm and high heels, suitable for house or 
slreel wear. There are not all sizes in each, bill a good as
sortment of sizes in all; 2 1-2 to 7 in ladies, 11 to 2 in 
misses; sold in the regular way from $1.50 to $3.00 a pair; 
our price Friday and Saturday, a pair............................fl.00

Women’s Fine Boots.
130 pairs of women's fine loads; in Ihe lot are various 

makes and many styles, black and tan in both hulton and 
lace, leathers are jialenl kid, vici kid. gunmctnl calf and box 
calf, iitd all sizes in each style hut a good assortment of 
styles in eat h size. They were sfdd in the regular way at 
$3.50 to $i. Friday and Saturday, a pair................ .. 92-^

Misses BooU $t 91 -90 Fair.

120 pair misses fine and medium weight hoots, in both 
hiitloii and llliiclter styles, leathers are velour calf, box calf, _ 
patent kid and vici kid. In the lot are shoes fiiic ejTough for;*$^ 
dress wc«r or heavy eiiongli for everyday sehool wear, 
marked to sell at .$2.2.5 to .$3.Oil a pair; sizes 11 to 2. Our 
price for Friday and Saturday,.......................................... 91.90

InfanU’ Strap Slippera.

■ CO pairs infants’ strap slijjpers in patent and vici kid leath
ers, maile with a full double sole and spring heel. They are 
guaranteed to give good hard wear being mn.le of solid leath
er; a full range of sizes in both styles, from 3 to 7 1-2; sold 
regularly at .$1.3,5 and .$1.50; Friday ami Saturday .. .91.16

Men’s Strong Boota.

30 pairs men’s medium heavy hoeds. made of choice box 
calf slock, a solid leallier hoot throughout with heavy sewed 
-soles, sUmdurd screw fastened. Try a pair of these for good 
solid wear; come in Bliicher cuts only in sizes 6 to 10. We 
invite you to comptire these with other $1.00 lines. Our 
price special ...................................................... .............. 98.50


